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Reproductionis a costlyprocessthat involvesan
investmentof effort that can decreaseparental con-

ditionandsurvival(Partridge1989,Stearns1992).In
long-livediteroparousspeciessuchas seabirds,reproductivecostsproducea tradeoffin energyallo-

treme food shortage,conditionand survival of
adultsmaybe adverselyaffected(Hameret al. 1991).
Foodsupplyis expectedto affectbreedingparameterswithin a specificrangeof prey availability,outside of which it will have little effect (Cairns 1987,

cationbetween current and future breeding attempts

Phillips et al. 1996).
(Clutton-Brock
1984),andthebreedingeffortshould
The abundanceof sandeels(Ammodytes
marinus)
be adjustedto maximize lifetime reproductivesuc- was severelyreduced in Shetland waters between
cess.Foodavailabilitycanhavesubstantialeffectson 1985 and 1990 due to successive
years of poor rethe relativecostsof reproductionand thus maybe an cruitmentof the group-0cohort(i.e.fishspawnedin
importantfactorin determiningreproductivestrat- the currentyear)anda subsequent
declinein spawn-

egiesin seabirds(Boekelheide
and Ainley 1989,Sy-

ing-stockbiomass(WrightandBailey1993).Seabirds
responded
by increasing
theirforagingeffort(Uttley
1992,Hamer et al. 1993,Monaghanet al. 1994)and
exploiting alternativeprey species(Martin 1989,
agingeffortin ordertobuffertheeffectsoffoodscar- Hamer et aL 1991).Despitethesechangesin behavcity onbreedingperformance.
Furtherreductionsin ior, the breedingsuccess
of surface-feeding
species
food may result in parentsbeing unable to increase was adverselyaffected(Monaghanet al. 1989;Hamforagingeffortwithout incurringexcessive
costs,re- er et al. 199l, 1993;Phillips et al. 1996).
suiting in a declinein reproductivesuccess(MonArctic Terns(Sternaparadisaea)
sufferedsix conaghanet al. 1989,1992).Finally,duringperiodsofex- secutiveyearsof almostcompletebreedingfailure
deman et al. 1991,Ponsand Migot 1995).
Cairns(1987)hypothesizedthat duringperiodsof
reducedfood supply,seabirdsshouldincreasefor-

on Shetland (Walsh et al. 1990) due to adults aban-

3Address correspondenceto this author. E-mail:
norman.ratcliffe@rspb.org.uk

doning clutchesand chicksstarving shortly after
hatching(Monaghanet al. 1989,1992).The number
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of breedingArcticTernsat Shetlanddeclinedby 55%

Arctic Ternswere monitoredannually at 15 to 22
coloniesthroughoutShetlandfrom 1990to 1994.Coland possiblyto increasedratesof nonbreeding,em- onieswerevisitedevery7 to 10 days,from mid-May
igration, and mortality (Avery et al. 1993). Arctic until early Augustin eachyear.Randomlysampled
Ternsare morevulnerableto reductionsin foodsup- nestswere selectedin each colony and their clutch
ply than most other seabirdsat Shetlandowing to size was determined.The largest egg in a clutch
their low degreeof behavioralplasticity(Monaghan (hereafterthe "A" egg, becausethe largest egg in a
et al. 1992).Thisresultsfrom smallbody size(Craik clutchalwayshatchedfirst)wasweighedto thenearand Becker1992),specialization
towardsurfacefeed- est 0.1 g using a Pesolabalance,and maximum
ing at short rangesfrom the colony(Pearson1968), length (L) and breadth (B) were measured to the
and lack of alternativeprey species(Uttley et al. nearest0.1 mm usingVerniercalipers.Internal egg
1989).
volume(V) wasestimatedfrom the equationof Davis
In 1991,a dramaticincreasein the availabilityof (1975):
sandeelsat Shetlandresultedfrom largenumbersof
V = 0.00048 LB2 .
(1)
group-0 fishbeing sweptnorth from Orkneyby currents (Wright and Bailey1993).Recruitmentof these Eggdensity(D) wasestimatedby dividingeggmass
fish into the Shetland stock resulted in an abundance
by eggvolume.The laying dateof the A eggin each
of group-1fish in 1992and an increasedspawning- clutchwas predictedusing the relationshipbetween
stock biomass in subsequentyears (Anonymous egg densityand daysto hatching:

between

1981 and 1989 due to lack of recruitment

1995). This increase in sandeel abundance was as-

days to hatching= 111.9 D - 102.2.
(2)
sociatedwith improvedbreeding performancefor
The
relationship
was
highly
significant
(r
•
=
0.62,
F
other speciesof surface-feeding
seabirds,including
Black-leggedKittiwakes(Rissatridactyla;Hamer et = 425.1,df = 1 and 256, P < 0.0001)and predicted
al. 1993), ParasiticJaegers(Stercorarius
parasiticus; the hatching date to within 3 days for 95% of the
Phillips et al. 1996),and Great Skuas(Catharacta
skua; eggs.The laying date was calculatedby subtracting
Ratcliffe1993).Despite the extremesensitivityof the incubationperiod of 21 days(Cramp 1985)from
Arctic Ternsto changesin food availability,no pub- the hatchingdate, and the data were expressedin
lished informationexistson their breedingperfor- days after 30 April.
We usedanalysisof variance(ANOVA) to analyze
mance sincethe recoveryof the sandeelpopulation
at Shetland.Here,we examinethe responses
of Arc- data on laying datesand egg volume and G-teststo
tic Terns to variations in sandeel abundance at Shetanalyzedata on clutchsize.We usedlogisticregresland from 1990 to 1994.
sionto test whetherclutchsize was independentof
Methods.--The
availabilityof prey to ArcticTerns layingdate,with the proportionof one-eggclutches
was inferredfrom the SOAFD(ScottishOfficeAgri- being the dependentvariable.The effectsof year,
culture and FisheriesDepartment) estimatesof san- clutchsize, and laying date on A-egg volumewere
deel abundance in Shetland waters (Anonymous testedwith analysisof covariance(ANCOVA).
To estimate adult body condition, we captured
1995).The dataprovideda meaningfulindexof prey
availabilityto ternsbecausethe locationsof the san- ternson nestsusingwalk-in trapsduring the last 10
deel fishinggroundsand tern colonieswereclosely days of incubationfrom 1990 to 1993.We measured
juxtaposed (Monaghan 1992), and the sea-surface the maximum flattened wing chord (+ 1 mm) and
availability of sandeelsis directly related to their body mass (ñ 1 g) for all birds. Chick growth was
abundance(Wright and Bailey 1993). Estimatesof estimatedby measuringwing length (+- 1 mm) and
sandeelabundancewere made from Virtual Popu- body mass (+ 0.1 g) of chicksencounteredin the
lation Analysis(VPA) of catch-at-agedata from re- study colonies. The age of chicks with unknown
search trawls and commercialcatchesat fishing hatching dates was estimatedby modeling wing
groundsaround Shetland(Cook and Reeves1993). length against age for chickswith known hatching
Abundancewasestimatedseparatelyfor thefirst(up dates.Wing length (WL) increasedwith age (a) acto 30 June)and secondhalves of the year (after 30 cording to a logistic equation (r2 = 0.96) that preJune).The biomassof group-0and group-1sandeels dictedthe age of 95% of chicksto within oneday:
(in metrictons)in eachhalf of theyearwasestimated
177.19
W/• (3)
by multiplying the estimatedgroup abundanceby
1 •- e 255 0.23(a)
the average mass of an individual (Anonymous
1995). VPA suffers from inaccuraciesdue to the difThe mean growth rate of chicksin eachyear was
ficulty in samplingcohortsrandomly and the as- analyzedduring the linear stageof development(4
sumptionsconcerningnatural mortality rates and to 14 days old, Nisbet et al. 1995). Only one meaterminal mortality (Cook and Reeves1993). How- surement from each individual was included in the
ever, it is the best estimate of trends in sandeel abunanalysis.The growth rate was analyzedusing ANdanceavailablefor Shetlandwaters,and it provides COVA, with year definedas a categoricalvariable
a coarseindependentindexof tern food supply.
and chickage as the covariate.Mean growth incre-
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TABLE1. Annual variation in biomass (thousands

There was a strongtendencyfor the proportionof
of metrictons)of group-1sandeelsduring the first one-eggclutchesto increasewith later laying dates
half of the year and group-0and group-1sandeels (logisticregression,G2 = 23.5, df = 1, P < 0.001).
during the secondhalf of the year. Data are from This could result in annual variations of clutch size
Anonymous(1995).
beingan artifactof differencesin layingdatein those
years.However,the effectof yearwasstill significant
Group-1
Group-1
Group-0
independentof laying date,with 1990havinga sigYear
(lst half)
(2nd half)
(2nd half)
nificantlyhigherpercentageof one-eggclutchesthan
1987
24.8
14.1
3.0
other years (logisticregression,G2 = 83.2, df = 4, P
1988
2.0
1.1
9.3
1990
6.8
1.4
7.5
< 0.001). This suggeststhat one-eggclutcheswere
1991
3.2
1.9
112.9
more likely in years of low food availability than
1992
97.0
58.3
13.4
wouldbe expectedfrom thelayingdateof theclutch.
1993
11.5
6.9
50.1
The volumeof the A egg varied significantlybe1994
43.0
25.8
6.2
tween years (ANOVA, F = 42.8, df = 4 and 1,345, P
< 0.001;Table2), being significantlylower in 1990
thanin all otheryearsandlowerin 1991thanin 1993.
ments(g per day) were calculatedasthe slopeof the The effectof year remainedsignificantindependent
regressionbetweenage and masswithin eachyear. of layingdate(ANCOVA;laying date,F = 22.6,df =
Productivityestimateswere basedon peak counts 1 and 1,345, P < 0.001; year, F = 2.46, df = 5 and
of fledgedchicksfor the wholecolonyand the num- 1,345, P < 0.05). There was no effect of clutch size on
ber of Arctic Ternpairs at eachcolonyas estimated A-egg volume independentof laying date (ANCOfrom flush counts(Walshet al. 1995).Productivity VA; laying date, F = 35.14, df = I and 1,345,P <
wasexpressedasthe overallproportionof pairsthat 0.001; clutch size, F = 2.83, df = 2 and 1,345, P >
fledgedchicks;datawere analyzedusinglogisticre- 0.05).
gression.

Results.--Theabundanceof group-0and group-1
sandeelswas very low in 1990 (Table 1), as it had
been since1987(Anonymous1995).Sandeelrecruitmentwas extremelyhigh in 1991,low in 1992,moderate in 1993, and very poor in 1994. The abundance

of group-1sandeelsin the first half of the year was
a functionof group-0recruitmentin the previous
year (Table1).
Laying date of Arctic Terns on Shetlanddiffered
significantlyamongyears(ANOVA, F = 405.2, df =
4 and 1,345,P < 0.0001;Table2), being latestin 1990,
intermediatein 1991,and uniformlyearly in subsequentyears.Clutchsizedifferedsignificantlyamong

Body massof incubatingadults at Shetlandfrom
1990to 1993averaged112.9 -+ SE of 0.63 g (n = 166).
The stageof incubation(numberof daysuntil hatching) had no effect on the incubationmassof adults
(F = 0.29, df = 1 and 166, P > 0.5). Becausewing

length(usedasan indexof bodysize)waspositively
related to mass (r 2 = 0.02, F = 4.13, df = 1 and 166,
P < 0.05) we used ANCOVA to examine annual vari-

ationsin massindependentof body size.Adult masses were 15% lower in 1990 than in other years (F =
26.9, df = 3 and 166, P < 0.0001;Table2) but did not
vary significantlyfrom 1991 to 1993.
We did not obtain growth data in 1990 becauseall
years (G2 = 499.7, df = 8, P < 0.001; Table 2). The of the chicksstarvedbeforethe ageof 4 days.Chick
percentageof one-eggclutcheswas very high (52%) growth varied significantlyfrom 1991to 1994.Year
in 1990comparedwith other yearsbut declinedin had a significanteffecton the slopeof theregression
subsequentyears.The averageclutchsize increased linesbetweenage and chickmass(ANCOVA,age x
from 1990until 1993and declinedslightlyin 1994.
year;F = 8.50, df = 4 and 1,088,P < 0.001;Table2).

TABLE2. Annual variationin breedingparametersof Arctic Ternson Shetland,1990to 1994.Valuesare œ
+- SE (n in parentheses)
with the exceptionof productivity(seefootnote).
1990

1991

1992

1993

Laying datea 39.8 -+ 0.3 (392) 32.9 -+ 0.3 (315) 27.4 _+0.3 (357) 23.7 -+ 0.4 (157)
Clutch size
1.5 _+0.03 (392) 1.9 -+ 0.03 (315) 2.2 _+0.03 (357) 2.5 +- 0.04 (157)
A-egg volume
(ml)
16.2 +_0.1 (392) 16.9 +- 0.1 (315) 17.1 _+0.1 (357) 17.3 -+ 0.1 (157)
Chick growth
(g/day)
No data
7.8 -+ 0.1 (380) 7.8 +_0.1 (330) 6.9 +- 0.2 (313)
Productivityb
0.00 (588)
0.70 (594)
0.72 (1,215)
0.38 (1,074)
Adult mass(g) 97.8 -+ 2.3 (14) 113.9 _+0.7 (78) 115.9 +- 1.0 (34) 113.7 +- 1.1 (40)
Days after 30 April.
Numberof chicksraisedper pair.

1994

26.8 +- 0.4 (129)
2.3 +- 0.05 (129)

17.2 -+ 0.1 (129)
7.2 +- 0.3 (73)
0.21 (707)
No data
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ally high during the secondhalf of 1991 owing to
large numbersof fish being sweptinto Shetlandwaters by currentsfrom northeasternOrkney.This re-
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FIc. 1. Relationshipbetweenbiomassof sandeels
and productivity of Arctic Terns.Data on sandeel
biomasstakenfrom Anonymous(1995).Data on tern
productivityfrom 1987to 1989were from Walshet
al. (1990).

Growth ratesin 1991 and 1992were 0.7 g per day
higher than in 1993 and 1994.

Productivityvariedsignificantlyamongyears(logisticregression,G2= 1,186.4,df = 4, P < 0.001).No

chicksfledgedfromanyofthestudycolonies
in 1990,
but productivityimproveddramaticallyto approximately0.7 chicksper pair in 1991and 1992.Productivity decreasedsignificantlyto 0.38per pair in 1993
and furtherdecreasedto 0.21chicksper pair in 1994.
There was a significantrelationshipbetweentern
productivityand the combinedbiomassof group-0
and group-1sandeelsbetween1987and 1994(data
for 1987 to 1989 from Walsh et al. 1990) that con-

formedto a logisticcurve(F = 50.9,df = 5, P < 0.005;
Fig. 1):
0.73

P- 1 + e4-2s(ø
0s•)'

(4)

where P is tern productivity and M is sandeelbiomass (thousandsof tons). Variation in sandeel biomass explained 96% of the variance in Arctic Tern

productivity.Productivitywas uniformlylow when
sandeel biomass was below 25,0000 tons and in-

creasedlinearlyto an asymptoteof 0.73 chicksper
pair when sandeelabundanceexceeded70,000tons
(Fig. 1).
Discussion.--From 1988 to 1990, the distribution of

sandeels
aroundShetlandwaspatchyandtheiravailability was very low (Wright and Bailey 1993). In
1991,acoustictransectsdetectedan influx of group-1
and older sandeels into Shetland waters that resulted

increase in abundance

and a wid-

er distributionof sandeels(Wrightand Bailey1993).
Recruitmentwas poor in 1992 and 1994 and moderate in 1993 (Anonymous 1995), resulting in
group-1 fish being scarcein 1993 and moderately
abundantin 1994.Thesedataclearlyindicatethat the
food supplyof Arctic Ternsfluctuatedconsiderably
during our studyperiod.
Studiesof laridshaveshownthat food supply is an
important determinantof laying date (Safinaet al.
1988), clutch size (Sydemanet al. 1991, Pons and
Migot 1995),and egg volume (Hiom et al. 1991,Bolton et al. 1992,Oro et al. 1995).Egg productionis
costlyfor Arctic Terns,with eachegg representing
16%of adult body mass(Cramp 1985).The group-1
fishthatnormallyarefed to femaleArcticTernswere
veryscarcefrom 1988to 1990,and a largeproportion
of the diet in 1988 was made up of post-larval
group-0fish (Monaghanet al. 1992)that have very
low calorificvalue(Hislopet al. 1991).Thequalityof
courtshipfeedingcanaffectegglaying(Nisbet1973,
1977),and the lackof group-1sandeelsfrom 1988to
1990was associatedwith decreasedeggproduction.
The increasedavailabilityof group-1sandeelsfrom
1991 to 1994 coincided with earlier laying dates,
largerclutchsizes,andlargerA eggsin ArcticTerns.
When food supply fluctuates unpredictably
throughoutthe breedingseason,femalesshouldlay
as many eggs as prelaying nutrient reservesallow
and opt for a brood-reductionstrategylater in the
seasonshould conditionsnot improve (Boltonet al.
1992).BecauseArctic Ternsfeed mainly on group-1
fish during prelaying, but provisionchickswith
group-0fish that appearafter the layingperiod,the
availabilityof sandeelsearly in the seasonprobably
is not a good indicator of their abundancelater on
(Wright and Bailey 1993).It is probablethat clutch
size in Arctic

Terns is maximized

within

the limita-

tions of nutrient reserves and that regulation of
breedingeffort occurslater in the seasonby brood
reductionor clutchdesertion(Monaghanet al. 1992).
The very low body massesof Arctic Ternsduring
1987,1988,and 1990(Avery et al. 1992;Monaghanet
al. 1989, 1992;this study) indicatethat somaticreservesmay indeedhavelimited eggproductionduring thoseyears.
Monaghanet al. (1992)proposeda thresholdlevel
of adultbodymassin ArcticTernsbelowwhichterns
shouldabandonbreedingattemptsin order to conserveresidualreproductivevalue.The fact that Arctic Terns continued

to incubate

below

the "thresh-

old" body massin 1990(Averyet al. 1992)suggests
in increasedabundanceearly in that year (Wright that birds incurred seriousreproductivecoststhat
and Bailey 1993).Thesesandeelswere not sampled year.The declinein the ternpopulationsizeon Shetby the VPA surveysand so are not representedin Ta- land hasbeengreaterthan would be predictedfrom
ble 1. The recruitmentof group-0fish wasexception- low productivityalone(Avery et al. 1993),suggest-
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ing that the low masseswere associatedwith increasedmortality. Adult body mass increasedin
1991 and has remained

at a similar level in subse-

quentyears,suggestingthat the increasedavailability of sandeelshasallowedArcticTernsto maintain
an improvedbody condition.The body massesobserved between 1991 and 1993 were higher than
thosereportedfor WestScotland(Craik and Becker
1992) and Orkney (Sim et al. 1993) and similar to
thosefor the CoquetIsland (Monaghanet al. 1989).
These masses were well above the threshold

levels

for clutch desertion proposedby Monaghan et al.
(1992), and no clutcheswere deserted between 1991
and 1994.

Variationsin growth ratesof chickshavebeenassociatedwith changesin sandeelavailabilityin many
studiesof Shetlandseabirds(Hamer et al. 1991,Danchin1992,Uttley et al. 1994,Phillipset al. 1996).Similarly, growth ratesof Arctic Ternchickswere associated with the abundanceof group-0 and group-1
sandeels.During 1991and 1992,whensandeelavail-

abilitywashigh,growthratesat Shetlandwerehigher than thoserecorded in 1983 and 1984 (Ewins 1985)

and also were higher than thosedocumentedfor
Arctic Ternsnestingnorth of the Arctic Circle (Lemmetyinen 1972, Klaassenet al. 1989). In 1993 and
1994, growth rates at Shetlandwere lower, coinciding with reductionsin sandeelabundance.Monaghan et al. (1992)suggestedthat group-0sandeelswere
usedprimarily to feed chicks,but during the years
of their study all of the tern chicksdied beforethe
ageof 5 days.Older chickscaningestlargergroup-1
sandeels(Ewins 1985)that havea highertotal energy
content(Hislop et al. 1991).Thus,the availabilityof
both group-0 and group-1 fish can affect chick
growth.
Arctic Ternsfailed to raise any chicksto fledging
agein 1990,a resultsimilarto that from 1985to 1989
(Walsh et al. 1990). Prolongedbreeding failures associatedwith poor foodsupply alsohavebeendocumented in Atlantic Puffins (Fraterculaarctica) on
Rost in Norway (Barrett et al. 1987,Anker-Nilssen
1995)and in Black-LeggedKittiwakesin the Bering
Sea (Springeret al. 1986).The group-0 fish are especiallyimportantfor smallArctic Ternchicks(0 to

4 daysold) thatwouldhavedifficultyingestinglarger prey. The low availability of group-0 fish in the

late 1980sand 1990was responsible
for massposthatchingstarvationof tern chicksat most Shetland

[Auk, Vol. 114

al. 1996, Phillips et al. 1996).Further researchis required to understandhow the interactionbetween
sandeelabundanceand avian predationaffectstern
productivity.
Cairns (1987) suggested that relationships between breeding performanceand food supply
shouldbe nonlinear,being responsiveonly within a
narrowrangeof prey availabilityandbeingrelatively constantaboveand below certainthresholdvalues.The relationshipbetweenArcticTernproductivity and the combined biomass of group-0 and
group-1sandeelsconformedto a logisticcurve(Fig.
1), which providessomesupport for Cairns' (1987)
model. Similar logistic relationshipsbetweenproductivity and 'food supply have been demonstrated
for ParasiticJaegers
at Shetland(Phillipset al. 1996).
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